
Hutchins Economic Development Corpomtion
PO BOX 36'!

Hutchins TX 7514{
Tax Abatement and Incentiye Application

The Clty of Hutchins and the Hutchins Economic Development Corporation are committed to the
promotion and neterdicn of high quali$ developnnent within the Ci$ of Hutchins and to better the
quaiity of life fur lts citizens. These objectives can often be atkined hy the enhancement and
expansion of the local economy. To rneet these objectives, the City of FlsJtchins and the Hutchins
Economic Deveiopment Corporation will, on a case-by-case basis, consider providing tax abatements
or other economic development incentives to aid in the stimulation of economic development in
Hutchins. The City of Hutchins and the Hutchins Economic Development Corporation will give such
consideration in aceordanee with the Cig of !-lutchins Guidelines and Criteria for Tax Abatennent and
Econornic Development lncentives Program.

Nothing herein shall imply or suggest that the City of Hutchins or the Hutchins Economic
Development Corporation is under any obligation to provide tax abatements or incentives to any
applicant. All applicants and projects shall be considered on a case-by-case basis.

Cornpletion of this application will allow the Hutchins Economic Developrnent Corporation Board of
Directors and the City Councit for the City of l-lutchins to predeternine a satisfuctory ievel of retum on
investment. The application of a fiscal impact examination is a decision tool, and it is recognized that
the guidelines are not all-inclusive.

Any consideration of ihe use of public resources for a business, regardless of whether they are direct
financial inuestments, abaternents, deferred taxes or regulatory consideraficns, requires that the fiscal
irnpacts be considered as one of the measurement tools used to determine the incentives offered.

ln order for the Hutchins Economic Development Corporation to deterrnine the value of a project, it is
necessary to obkin certain information" lncomplete applications will not be considered by the
F{utcftins Econornic Developrnent Corporation Board of Dirmtors. Pllease provide us with the
fatrlowing:

l. RealPropefi

1. Aquisition cast af vacant proWrty $f applicabte) .""."...-....-."-"--$

2" Acquisitian price af an existing land and facility or cunent
taxable va1ue.......".- ...,.,.. $

3. Tatal construction budgetfornewfacility......... .........,.-.$

a, Perce*t allocated ta materials.

h. Percent allacated fo sor? cosfs..,.."..".
(Soft cosfs are permitting fees, architectural engineeing, testing, rnspecfions,
environmental sfudies, developer management fees, legal and audit fees, etc.)

c" Percent allacated ta labar"

e. Percent of canstruction materials purchased in Hutchins.......

f. Perrewt af soff cosfs purefiased rir.l Hufcfiins



4. Appraised Land Value .-..................$

5, Prajected appraised vatue if a newfacility.. ---".,".- $

ll. Business Perconal Froperty

7. Valuacifanyfreepartprape$.-"."."..".." ..-".....-.-.-.$

lll. Sales Tax

1. Annual Amaunt *{Total Sales ..-...--, ".".-.-.-.---.-,.-$
2. Annual Amounf of saies and use laxes collecfed and paid t*

ffie sfafe.. ..-.-......... $
3. Percentage of Sa/es that are taxable in the City {amount af

sa{es of taxable items that are consummated in the ctty) ...........$

4. Arznual Asro*"mf of anfrbipafedfocaf salestax ....--."".,""",---.,-.....$

U. Employee Information

1. Value of newty purthased fumiture and fixtures ."..$ $10,000

2" 1/aiue of furrliture andfgrl.,urcs relasat:edta lfurfci?itls -"-...,..".-."-."$

3. Value of newly purchased machinery and equipment .............$ 34,000

4. Percenf o{ nsw n'sachinery and equiprxent purchased i* *lutchins-

6- Value *f inwemfory as af Januayl ea*k year ..-"-.--.""-.,--.,-.--".,$- 7000

1. Nurnberofexistiagemplayees-------.,,--.- Z
2. Average annualwage af existi*g employr;r,s...............,..-"....$ 64000

3. Annual wage growtlt rate {in %) of existing employees..

4" Percentageof exfstmgr employees!'nlcresrde inHutchins.. - .,.- 100

5. Anticipated number of *ew ernplayees in .. " ".. . .. - " .. Year #1 Year #2 Year #3

111II

l1Jon Exe*rpf Empl*yees. .

6. Average annual wage of *ew employees {indicate different levels within each
category by labeting them as C/ass 7 or Class 2)

ExermpfEar,oloyeea--.,--"..-.- $

fdon Exempf Enzptoyees $

7. Annualwage growth rate (in %) of new employees



Exempt Employees

Non Exempt Employees

V. Operations

1- Tatal annuat aperating budget .........g 150000

2. Value of materials purchased far operations
{excluding inventory).... ................. $

3" Percentage of these materials fuught in Hutchins--.--

4. Average annual cost of each utility

c 600a. Electicity ....v_
b. Telephone E 150

Vl. Addition lnformation
Attach the fottowing information:

1. Site plan and drawings.
2. A map of the facility location.
3. Photo's of similar facilities.
4. A time schedule fur undertaking and completing the planned improvements.
5. The company's natiwral indusfial classification code _.



Vll. Assurances

The undersigned certifies the following:

1. the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and
accurate.

2. the undersigned cefiifies that the busi;ness, or a branch, division, ar department o{ tlze
brmfi*ess, does reof and will not knowingly employ an undacumented watker-

3. the undersign# unders:tands that if, after receiving a public subsidy, ffie fursiness, or
a branch, division, or department of the business, is canvicted of a vialatian under I
U.S.C. Secfion 1324a(f), fhe business shall repay the amount of the public subsidy
with interest, at the rate and according ta the ather terms provided by an agreement
ander Texas Govemment Code, Sectian 2264.053, not laterthan the 12Ath day after
the date the public agency, state or local taxing jurisdiclion, or ecanomic
develaprnent corporation notifies ffie bssrness of the violation.

4. the undercigned has received and read the CiS of Hutchins Guidelines and Criteria
for Tax Abatement and Economic Development lncentives Program.

5. the undersigned understands that failure to comply with the temns and condition of an
abatement agreernent or incentive agreement rnay resuft in the recapfure of the full
incentive provided by the City of Hutchins and/or the Hutchins Economic
Developrnent Corporation related to the proposed project.

6. the undersigned understands that participation in an incentive does not eliminate
any obligation to satisfy all the ordinances of the City of Hutchins or any other
applicable governmental entity that has jurisdiction regarding this project.

7. the undersigned is authorized in all respects to subrnit this application behalf of the
named company.

Type af Business (carparation, p artne rslt ip, sale proprietorsh ip) : !!9

Mailing Address.' 1423 DOWDY FERRY RD

City, State & Zip Code: HUTCHINS ,TXV5141

phone g. 214 607'2271 Fax *.

E - M a it Ad d re.ss- smanch a3225@y ahoo. com

Name af Company (inctuding dlbla and assurned ortrade names):tA MANCHA COFFEE AND TEA LLC /'ffiNDTEACO

Name {Please Print):

pg", Owner

Martin Mancha

/

,,, /o4'rn /r.h[rt/rh4 tt / ts/e3
Signature Date


